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DKESS GOODS.

.nail offer fortv pieces double

W"' .L-i-
.i drive will speak bo loud as

well" wen,nhHKAKD.
YVr sbH nt '"" ou to ut simply

,iti toK've yu the opportunity.

HESRIErTAS.

0lie lot full line of colors at 23c per

'"("t'ne
! liDe c,,,or8 3S inches

WThi"nly,-k.'"- t imported Henriettas, full
Iin,i,ffoloisat5ttc. -

Oil tlii last line we are advised the
tariff will advance 20 per ctnt.

m
S'e e have enough tol-t(!ur--

tin' season, out some of the leading
may he cloned out in a few dity.

One l"t of novelty .obes, splendid

,,,,'itv cloth, with fancy stripe border
Ihirh we shall Hler at 5 13 each. The
ilW,.,t price for an elegant dress quoted

ibis y-

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avkncr.

A Furore
Hm been created among the ladies since

the receipt of those elepmt work and

Tip bankets. Tbey are of Iudian man-

ufacture, and as the product is very

limited it is doubtful if we will have any

mere this season. Call and mike your

flections or what you want may be gone.

THE FAIR,

1703 Second Avenue.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

o -

6c a Samples

--PLUSHES-

i&.ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

We are pleased to announce that not-
withstanding the new schedule on plushes
and the scarcity of all the lower grades,
we are able to secure a big diive in fine
nap plus' es which we place on sale this
week at 89c per yard. They are mostly
dark shades, and especially adapted for
costumes, combination suits and drap-
eries . The lot is not a large one.

Another lot. splendil assortment of
colors, all the new shades at 44c a yard.

Silk velvets, all the new and desirable
colors at 60j per yard.

Two other lines of exceptional value
silk velvets at 58c and 6Sc which we do
not expect to be able to match again,
when these lots are closed.

Both plushes and velvets are in great
demand and the prices are constantly ad-
vancing.

We are also showing many fancy silks
for trimmings, sleevet and combination
suits, which are very attractive, elegant
and fashionable.

O'lr dress goods department s full of
choice novelties which cmnol be ties,
critwd on paper. A personal inspection
is necessary.

STORE- -
BARGAINS.

5 feet bamboo eacls, 8Sc.

8x10 gilt frames, glass and mat, 30c.
8x10 white and gold frames, pi ass

and mat, 35c.

Decorated window shades complete
wiih spring fixtures, 85c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per !b.
85c.

Wall paper at cost.

KINGSBURY & SON
1705 Second Ave.

HOUSNIAN,

for the Celebrated

THE- -

Proof

6Vw P E B 15t K Rem M. VW

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Harper Hopsk.

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. B. FOLSOM.

.
A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
AcUjquickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
-- Medicine known for all Kidney, Laos and Stomach trouble, is--

Thomas Kidney
Bottle free.

T.

--ART

Filters.

--JL

I POOR PEOPLE SUFFERED.

An All Because Mr. Geet Abased
a Solemn Trust

tntfihi.aMi.f ,1, Paettleaas
Woeelat Maxtor la Caaaetry t. Ie-fra-ao

m Community t People His.
tory r the Prorredtasn.

As the A rocs stated a few day. ago.
considerable inquiry has been made of
late as to the facts ia tbe
'Bishop Hill Colony Case" in
which Gest played so prominent a
part.- - The Gest republicans, as has al-
ways been their disposition, huve labored
in every conceivable manner to hush and
smother every reference to this matter,
so damaging to Mr. Gest, and which bes
cornea more so the more it ia agi-

tated; but it was one of those things that
will not submit to supprension. Like
any other blemish on a man's personal
character, it is not Ueansable. and all the
remedies that can be apied will not re-
move it. The republican comioee will
ljo down to bis grave with the stain upon
his character unrt moved a ad undimin-
ished. But to the history cl this case,
which has been of Ute so fr queotly too
licited; the Moline Chlmtn of Nov. 1,
1886. gave it in the following concise
form:

Along about 1S?G3 some trouble arose
concerning the Bishop Hill col ny lands
in Henry county, and shortly after Judge
Pleasants was elected by the republicans,
Wm. H. Gest. who bad' been one of the
hardest workers for Pieasat ts. was ap-
pointed by that judge as a snecial master
ia chancery in the case. In thi case two
different decrees were filed, based largely
on GesU report, one dianietricllyDop
posed to the other. Tne first decree
found a Inrge sum sgtinst the trustees of
Bishop Uiil colony. The last decree e
oneraies the trustees and finis in favor of
outrageous attorneys fees on both sides
of the case, as well as Wm. U. Gest. fees
of about $9,000, and $16 0KJ which Gest
called a "contingent fund." This finding
was against the poor Swedish working-me- n

of the colony. The ot ly reason that
can be given for the riling of these two
decittioua is that, shortly after tbe making
of tbe first decree, some of the trustees
died, and it was found thf.t their estates
were insolvent. Hence th- attorneys, on
both sides, and Gest pooled their issues
and apparently entered into a conspiracy
whereby they charged tfce outrageous
fess for their services, amounting to
ahout $70,000. against the domes of these
hard working people. This case is now
pending in the appellate court of this
stnte. Hiram Bigelow, Eq., of Galva,
who is and-alwa- ys has beea a radical re-
publican, is attorney for tbe colonists.
In his brief and argun ent in the case
(after first stating that G.-s- the special
master, disregarded the decree of the
ouri, referred to in abstract 60) Mr.
Bigelow says:

"He (Gest) made anotht r report find-
ing that about 133 different persons, or
their estates, then owned about all the
farming lands that the Bi mop Hiil col-
ony ever owned, and, will out any notice
to these owners, he as gsed against a
portion rf these lands about $70,000
which" was made up almost entirely of
attorney' fees on both siU8 for prosecu-tiu-

and defending the hi it, compensa-
tion to complainants and iefendants for
carrying on the suit, and the sum of S5.-U-

a.lowed to the master (Gesl) for his
services. over and above tie sum which he
had previously received. And the
sum of 16 tKH which the master denom
inated a "contingent fund." Dea
anybody believe thnt the court would of
its own motion (without ntrigue on the
part of the master) have allowed tbe
sp-ci- Master $3,000 besides about
uhi which be had already received?
Where is the law under a hich such fees
could be legally taxed? What equity or
justice was there in additg $16,000 as a
contingent fund," as Gest calls it. to be

raised in this way, when ;he master says,
in his report, it was to be paid back again
to the persons from whom it was expects
ed to be taken? '

After Gest's last report and the last de
cree based thereon, Mr. Bigelow says:

Right here, as tbe decree clearly
shows, is where the complainants and de
fendacts 'pooled their issues' and organ-
ized a scheme of at temped robbery that
has scarcely a parallel ia the annals of
jurisprudence. This is ntrong language.
1 know, but it is more warranted bv
the real facts. Here a ere hundreds of
people, including wuows and minor
children, as tbe record shows, for whose
benefit a litigation was nrofessedtr begun
and earned on. not only betrayed, but
their little homes which they bad paid
for twice over, seized a id sold nnder the
guise of judicial proceedings to which
they were not personally parties, in or-
der to raise money to j a; tbe betrayers.
Happily tbe scheme hai not beea crown
ed with success vet, hut. will be if the de
cree in this case is aflirmed."

It might be well to s ate bere that the
lands were sold at auct on under ibe last
decree, but the principal bidders were tbe
attorneys for tbe fees, they not desiring
to put any cash inu at y of the purchases
they made. wm. II. (Jtst. in order to
mike a raise to apply on bis share of the
purchase executed tbe mortgage describ-
ed in the following pr ceedings and de
cree in the imted sta'es district court.
In order to set aside this mortgage tbe
poor coionisis were oiiiige j lo bring a
suit in the toiled Males court. The
record of the court says:

"First appears tbe bill of complaint and
cross bill of Swedish members of the col
ony selling lonn mat a mortgage exes
cuted and signed by William H. Gest as
special master in chancery of tbe Bishop
Mill colony cac, loL.leo a Uieland cov
ering tbe lands and homes of the com
plainants, was made without authority of
law, without con si Jeration, and was
fraudulent and void, and that tbe com-
plainants were in nowise indebted to
Wm. H. Gest or Ellen B. Cleland."

The record then gi es on to state that
Wm. II. Gest failed to appear to defend
bis action, and afr legal forms are
noted, the decree comes, as follows:

"It is therefore on.ered. adjudged and
decreed by the cours :, that the mortgage
in said bill and cross hill described, dated
May 1. 1873. signed by Wm. II. Gest as
a special master in c bancery of the cir
cuit court of Henry ixiunty in tbe case of
Eric N. 2sorterg, et !.. vs. Bishop Hill
colony, et al, made l o secure an indebted
ness of three thousand ($3,000) dollars to
Eilen B. Cleland, an i recorded in the re
corder's office of He ary county, Illinois.
on the 10th day of Mav. 1873, in book
104. pane 58 of tbe Henry county re
cords be set aside, cancelled, annulled.
and as naught held both in law and
equity, so far as the same may relate or
pertain to the following described lands
and real estate all s tunted in tbe county
ot tienry, stale oi Illinois, t. wit."

Then follows tbe technical description
fif tbe land. Thus it will be seen that
although tbe peophr of tbe colony suc-
ceeded in ridding Uemselve. of the fraud
ulent mortgage, tlx y were put to the ex
pense and annoya ice of bringing and
conducting a suit ri the U. S. courts. It
seems apparent tbtt this mortgage was
executed by W. 11. Uest for the sole pur
pose of extorting o.oney from these peo-
ple under tbe belief that tbey would sub-
mit rather than tai e any more chance, in
tbe courts.

In this same caw an opinion was filed
ly Judge Mulkey. at Ottawa, May 12,
1887. who among tither remarks, .aid:

"Under the compendious title of The
Bishop Hill Uo.oav Case, after the ma
ner of Dicken'a c ilebrated rase of Jars
dice and Jarndice, it has been "dragging
its alow length air ng' for a period of over
eighteen years, an i ao far as we are able
to perceive, those who have been chiefly
benefitted by it ar I the immediate parties
to the fait, their joanael and the officers

ir
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of the court, notably the master ia chaa
eery Gest, who has received 19.006.00
ont the fund as fee. in the case.
"Viewed from a legal aspect or, indeed,
any other aspect we have seldom, if
ever, seen a case so entirely destitute of
merit,"

And since this there appear, in tbe
121st supreme court reports, a ruling to
the effect that the case was run entirely in
the interests of the special master in
chancery.

A BRAKKMAN KILLED.

W. V. tlarar, f the C , B. A , Meet.
Terrlhle rate at Rinitw-Panic-l- ara

r the Cataatrephe.
W. P. Hurst, a brakeman on freight

train No. 9 of the C, B. A Q. en route
from St. Louis to Rock Island met a ter-
ribly sad fate at Barstow this morning.
He had stepped in between two cars of a
moving train to pull a coupling pin when
he caught his foot between two switch
rails and was thrown xxaier the wheel.
His right leg was cut ofl at the thigh, his
left leg and left arm broken, while other
serious bodily injuries were sustained.

Tbe unfortunate man was broaght in
to Rock Island by the train on which he
had been employed and conveyed to St.
Luke's hospital, where he died at 1050
o'clock. He wsi twenty two years of
age, a single man and his home was at
Canton. At the Burlington depot he is
very h'ghiy spoken of.

The train was in charge of Conductor
E. W. Hurst, no relation to the deceased,
however, Engineer Mason being in
charge of the locomotive.

Paliee Petals.
Aloozo HoKsev was sent to jail for

stealing a pair of gloves.
Marshal Miller has received a telegram

from Muncie, Ind , tbat Simmons, who
stole Ken's rig and other property here,
had returned to his home there, and bad
been arrested.

John Eelley. the bol 1 thief who snatch
ed Mrs. Jacob Ohlweiler's satchel Monday
night, was sent to the county jail in de-

fault of bonds of $2,000 this morning.
He plead guilty to tbe charge.

silver KiplriK.
The Musser came down with eight

barges.
The stage of the water was 4 20 at

noon; the temperature 40.
The Louisville brought down fourteen

strings of luxber, and tbe J. K. Graves
eight of logs.

The Verne Swain. Abner Gile. West
Ramho and Irene D., came down, and
the Verne Swain, West Rambo, Irene D.
and Invernness went north.

CITYMAT.
Vote for Browner, Gordon. Oruetz

and Marshall.
When you anl a first-clas- s suit of

clothes, call on Engliu the tailor.
Miss Carrie Eemble returned from her

extended visit to the east last night.
Kell Terry .of Milan, in eharire of Dun- -

Sears farms in Minnesota, ia home to
vote.

Go to Harper's Theater tomorrow nicht
and take "A Trip Around the World in
Eighty Days."

Englin the lailor in Bufoni's block.
will give you splendid satisfaction in a
suit of cl tthes or an overcoat.

A pocketbook was lost on street car
No. 8, yesterday at 12 ;30 o'clock. Find-
er will please leave same at Arocs orBee.

Vote for everv candidate on the demo
cratic ticket. Tbey represent your in-

terests and you cannot afford to ignore
tbem.

Hinraan should be the next senator
from tbe Twenty-fir- st district, if the
people have any respect for themselves
or their rights.

Vote for both Wilson and Vmtnn
Vote for both and they will be elected
It win be as easy in that wav to elect
both as either.

Wanted Three intelligent and ar-iv- o

solicitors to work in Rock Island county.
Address "Home Library Co., lock box
236, Davenport."

Remember that a vote for tbe demo.
cratic candidates for state, congressional,
legislative and county offices, is a volefor your own interests.

The Rock IsUnd Turner societv wi'l
have a grand gymnastic exhibition n.l
concert at Turner hall next Sunday even-
ing, to be followed by a dance.

Manager Montrose of Harper s
has a good attraction for tomorrow night
in W. J. Fleming's dramatic nrorinn.n
of "Around tbe World in Eighty Days."

uemem&er tbe concert and reading
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at Mrs.J. M. Buford's residence. Hospital ben,
efit. Doors open to tbe public. Admis-
sion 60 cents.

Mr. Geo. Scbafer has
Mrs. Moore, of Philadelphia, tbe build
ing on Second avenue and Sixteenth
street, occupied by Wm. Gray and Wm
ntiujini, ior an.miu.

A blind ballot will take place tonight
at 10 o'clock on tbe umbrella to be voted
iue moai popular candidate for congress-
man, at St. Joseph s fair at Armory ball
The vote last night stood: Cable ' '514.

The registration yesterday showed an
increase in the registered voters all
around. In tbe First ward. Rock Island
there were 837: the Third, ftflo- - Pn..s57; Fifth. 576; Sixth, 3S7.' In Sonth
Rock Island there were 2W.

At tbe "Festival of tbe Days at rte
Twenty-nint- h street chapel Thursday andFriday evenings, warm supper will be
ncrreu irom o to V o clock. Tbe Sundsv
booth will contain a display of bibles andliterature, used by christians in theirwon.

Cowden, tbe Rock Island aprinter.went
n. oinuu ;esieraay lo run a race with
Heverly of that place, who boasts of tbe
cnampionsnip oi tbe state. But wlwn
Cowden and his backers from thi.
got there Heverly backed out and there
was no race.

Swan Tropp. of Moline. bad a bad ex
T i u " "J " lae comer

of Third avenue and Twentieth streetlate
tbia afternoon- - He was thrown from
his buggy and being unable lo rue was
carried in Nofuker's hardware store, and
later taken to Moline. It is thought his
injuries are serious.

The Etone Directory Company pro--
e" iut Arsenal and Islandanu insert me names In tbe new direc
tory, air. eione and his assistants are
maaing an nonest and complete canvass.
ii you nave sot ordered a book leave
your order at 1712 Second avenue as
positively no books shall be sild othertian those subscribed for before the issue
fjies to press.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock at tbe home
ana airs, n . a. Kuby on First

avenue, occurred me marriage of Mrneuey ueroen and Hits Belle Ruhy
TfiW evening tbe count m .
Louis on their bridal trip. Tbe bride was
ior a numoer oi yetre a faithful and m

tent compositor on the A nous, while thegroom is a passenger train brakeman on
uw v, . D. v ur the congratulations
muKm grot we lappy couple, nose will
ue more neany man those which comeuvu we AKUUI.

excaange says.-- A one armed Beroww ism A nnnai. a. - -", umm aavea roar persons
iron urowBins:. I nat ts DOUrag however, for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has

wihuui inna consumption.
The congressional postmaster is a dearcase of cracks! Wheat. He should bolt

ur urn Duitea.

HAIL LONDON!

With Plrasare We Greet Y "-- !( aa.
(era Baterprtaeaaaa Elaharate aa
Cantly Reale.
Tbe new London Clothing Company

inaugurated its formal advent into the
mercantile pursuits of Rock Island in
an elaborate, costly and altogether novel
manner last evening, evincing a spirit of
libera enterprise tbst enluted tbe co-

operation and good,will of our represent
ative business men and citizens gen
erally. Starting from Spencer square at
7 o'clock there passed through tbe princi
pal streets of Rock Island and then took
up its way to Moline where it surprised
and delighted the natives, a pageant
which in elegance, originality and pro-
portions called forth the admiration and
praise of the thousands who witnessed it
snd at once became friends of the men
who had designed it. Tbe column was
headed by a detail of mounted police
provided by Chief Miller. Then came a
chariot containing Blenet's bsnd; then
Messrs. Leveen snd Joseph in a buggy.
and following them came four floats at
tractively decorated and prettily illumin-
ated and bearing such inscriptions as
these among others: "With Pleasure we
Greet you;" "We Come to Stay ;" "We
will Bring Prices Down and Keep them
Down," etc. Then followed a number of
mounted knights in brilliant costume
aud a number in red.wbite and Mue tuita;
then twenty carriages in which rode rep-

resentative business men and prominent
citizens, and last two hundred mou&ted
horsemen in fours. Scattered through
tbe procession were gorgeous banners of
patriotic colors, while ever anil anon
the way was illuminated by beautiful py
roteebnic displtys, the London company
having laid ia a stock of choice fireworks,

bich. however, would have been even
more brilliant were it not that tbe great
demand in Chicago for campaign our
poses, prevented the filling of the entire
order. As it was, however, merchants
along the line of march did honor to the
new comers by handsome displays. It
was a triumphant march, and Caessr
never entered Rome more grandly than
did the London Clothing company enter
Rock Island last night.

Today witnessed the formal inaugura
tion of the London's store here. Multi-

tudes of people thronged the entrance to
it long before tbe the time for the
doors o open at 10 oi lor k. After that
hour tbe commodious and magnificent
new store on Second avenue was crowded
all day, each visitor receiving a beaulilul
souvenir as a remembrance of the occa,
8 ion.

All were at once impressed with tbe
system employed in the store. The goods
are a 1 nicily displayed on polished oak
tables, and all plainly marked. Tbe
store fixtures, all of which were made in
Rock Island, are new, as is the stock
throughout. Tbe clerks are numbered
and each appeared in his best suit of
clothes, while Me-sr- i. Leveen and Joseph
were in full ilrea. The H ire was beau-

tifully decorated with Japanese ornaments
and flowets. and chief among the floral
ornaments were some beautiful designs
from friends of Messrs. Leveen and Jo-

seph nut of town. Bleuer's band, sta-

tioned in tbe gallery, furnished music al
intervals. Among the conveniences in
the arrangement of Ibe store ia a mrdern
cash system with double lines which
must be of great advantage to
tbe company in expediting the
immense business that is sure to
come to it. Tbe windows viewed
from the outside are models of beauty
snd richness. In one is arranged hats.
neckwear, etc., umbrellas sod canes on
revolving platforms, a lining of mirrors
adding brightness to the kaleidoscopic
view. In tbe other are tastefully ar--.

ranged wax and Sther figures displaying
suitings, etc, to advantage. There are
no more elegant store windows in Illinois
outside of Chicags or in this entire sec
lion of tbe country.

Congratulatory telegrams have been
pouring in on the London company for
two days from all over the country.
Tbey are printed in full elsewhere, and
show the eslet-- in which these gentlemen
are held.

1VE UP ALL F0K (.EST.

A ew ONrr rrBi Ihe.-Mer- rrl 'irrl
KverythlBcta he Maerlfleetf far the

('hvmImsI Timet.
Tbe final edict has gone forth. It em

anatea irom tbe Secret Circle" and is t.j
the effect tbat all must be sacrificed for
the congressional ticket. Leave nothing
undone, stop at nothing, bra: t tie to do
nothing tbat Mr. Gest may be returned
to congress. With tbe exposure of tbe
'Secret Circle's" dicker with Fleming

and Cary tbe former to be deputy
county treasurer abould Campbell be
elected on condition tbat he turn over
tbe lower portion of the city to Gest. and
tbe latter to htvs his choice between effl.
cer Brennan'a place on tbe police force
and a mail carrier's r.mte under Boa
Wells, on tbe understanding tbat he was
to carry the upper portion the confi
dential few became enraged and Fleaiog
and Cary were railed into their prefteace
and It was demanded of tbem which tad
given away the negotiations with tbem
neming confessed and was accordingly
ordered to write a leu er of denial in the
Truon. This be attempted to do, and
then both were oiderrd to go forth and
do their work, f.ir as one of tbe "Secret
circle remarked. "Its all out now and
we might as well have tbe game as tbe
name." So Fleming and Cary have been
working faithfully since.

tiul to the litejt edict of tbe ' Secret
circle io jet everything else go tbat
Gest may be elected. It is the lale,l and
most speakable evidence of ibe desperate
conaiuon tbat baa taken possession of
Gest and bis few backers. The order in
plain words is to sacrifice everything for
the sake of Gest. Sacrifice other repub
"can candidates no matter for what of
fice, to continue to aacriflse hot or, fair.
ness, oecenry and principle, aartifice all
for the sake of Gest.

Thus is reached the lowest depths
known to political degradation, but it is
hardly worse than the practices employed
IM some time ia converting the postofflce
here into a political madhlne of tbe most
OagTaat and offensive nature. Boss
WeUs. who !s th: pet of tbe Gest admin
istration, has beea using every official
advantage at Ala command as postmaster
to contribute to any combination that
may make Gest's election possible. Mail
camera have beea laid off in turn to nae
thbir inference to taie end. and whUe oa
duty hays beea using their snail sacks
for the disuibotioa of campaign. docu
taenU from door to door. Ia XoUsw
this it also true. There RpsbUcam pa--
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pers have been sent ont with the greatest
possible expediency, while democratic
newspapers have been held back and per-milt- ed

to accumulate. It is a pretty
state Jt affairs when the government ser-
vice is to be sacrificed for the sake of a
congressman to whom the postmasters
owe their official heads. Such corrup
tion of tbe government service has never
been known before, snd under a demo
cratic administration Postmaster Wells
or Postmaster Holt, both of whom
hoot at civil service regulations as a
farce, would have been dismissed. Such
men and such practices mske civil service
a farce and then chuckle over It.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krell i Math's.
Hard wood st E. B. McKown's soft

coal yard.
Go to Holbrook's. Davenport, for car

pels and silk curtains.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the band-carve- d bed room

suites si Holbrook's, Davenport.
For Sale A good family horse and

phaeton. Enquire at A hol s office.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of everv

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Ice cream always on hand and served

by the dish all winter at Krell Jt Math's.
A handsome line of book cases and

cabinets fust received at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's. Dav
en port.

When you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell A Math's and or-
der tbem up ia any style.

Adams, tbe credit man. is showing a
beautiful line of fall pattens In csroets.
Call and see him, 322 Bndy street. Dav
enport.

Bear in mind we do not quit making ie
cream when cold weather sets in. and you
can get It in any Quantity In tbe coldest
weather. Krell & Math's and
get the best.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me nest meat in tne city lor 23 cents. A.

Johnson, proprietor.
$50,000 to loan on real estate security.

n sums of f200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. K. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Wanted Men to travel, advertising
soapine; salary paid. Call at Gordon
hotel bet-vie- 0 and 8 this evening.

J. E, Pacox.

Put not your trust in evert body's mix
ture hut stick to tbe reliable Salvation
Oil. It never fails. Sold everv at bere for

"i cents.

Rinks: I dined with a millionaire
yesterday. Curnso: How did be tieat

ouT Bunks- - Like a mill onaire be let
roe pay for the dinner.

Don't miss seeing ur fall stock of in
grain carpets. We make a specialty of
Angora, the new weave. The Adams.

22 Braiiy stltttt. Davenpoit.

Save the boys and the girls from scro
fula and other forms of impure Mood by
giving them Hood's Sarsapanlla.

Sive big money by buting your furni
lure, carpets, nil cloth a-- d draperies at
he C F. A Isms' Honx Furnishing

House. 322 Brady street. Davenport.

HARPER'S THEATRE.

H 14 sir X1.T.

THURSDAY, OCT., 30th.
Hp:i.l Eturmrvmrnt of W. J. FLEIM.-- i

OrraU rnMactHxi of

Around'-'Worl- d

IN SO DAYS.
Nothing like it ever Attempted! The

Greatest Spectacular ia Exisletc.
40 GRAND ARTISTS 40

M and Beasriral Scenery!
tj pr T n w irJft.Br :

Dulling PlU3rnlr: fiilluniu imn'Charaub Muaic :

l.rmnd A.miu Karca'
Aa Efficient Corpuf Aanti&ry ForteTtcn . 90 a! .j. SrmU ua aale TuMjmf

al Harper Hoaee draMura.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
SO percent redaction foe tbe next a dr.

ho. isio. ltd aad 141 i. TLird Are,
KOCK ISLAXD.

I. the cheapest place la tbe eoanty to bay Cwr;e. buaice, Paaau, Oils. etc.

Top Borrtre .... ST
Opea Bii:re....

W. C. MAUCKER.

Having pbtxhiM-- d tbe

--Taylor House- -
rrotr.j a hUh he La had leaned far tbe ho

11 beaineae. M now prrpared bo ari'avU inuxu pti.
Day and Regular Boarding

at very reaaoaable price.

He ia also enfmfed ia the

Grocery Business
atUManmebtaravmbachclcelotnf Giucmr.r araa produce a epec teUtjr.

FOURTH AVENUE

Druor Store.
HORST VON KCECKUITZ.Ph.naarirt

Pacararrrtos a SracuLvr.

Fourth Ave, and Twenty-Thir- d St.

fUaSCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
$200.00 and Upward

Foe sals, awenrwd oa Uad srortk from
tares to Iva ttaaea Una araoaa t

ot tbaloaa.
Iwtotaat T par eaat aavat aaeaaQp, eaOacUdaad

K. W. I1TJEST,
Attortxt at Law

.EOCX ISLASD, ILL.

fflBSE

From win? for Coughs, CoM Sore
Throat and Incipient Lung Troubles

1 1 is pleaaan t to tie taste and wOl cure
Ibe mot obstinate cold. Prepared by

Nld bv a'l drngfists at 5 cents per
Lottie. Insist oa having it.

Ml
PURE

TRIPLE

PREPARED
'4

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FranjcNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEsC

Intelligence Column.
Oieape.t aod bc-- place la th paper for
WWU. Ln.U "Mr" lad - k.tA uHn.Onljr one-txl- r real a word. Krerrbodf reoda this

eoluBB Try It.

MONEY j.'ANKU ON HHMTl HE at 1SU
avenoe. J. W. JuNEa

T?K I ALE A FIKK L'T OK MKUICAL I
tlnnmii. ejo . lull ih m.i laule

al J. W. Jwc.e.' ecreofMl bend store, 1SI4 secondavenue.

L"T-- A LAROK BLACK NEWFOUNDLAND
wti.--u ntexit Ul nmind; vfciia oa

brwt. front Icet and tail; reward to tadrr. So.
Mt aixtb atenue.

SECONDHAND boaeht. eold
Mnnrr kmnad w rrli.elorrd ni nuuinoaet curarr Perry and Thud Sit,

FOR SALE VALl ABLE fATKhT
on alevninrm. Now in operatic nt

Mnr tnl.hm ', Hamilton Su, Hbllnda.fa; preserve life nod llaih; fur full
apply to RoBT J. WALSthV. Investor.

WASTKO M ITABLE rARTT TO LEKNu4 uv.l t ; innnu ar
nfbrrno-- cr

evening nl IVmaM-irin- l fcuirL U If

WANTID-A- a srllre Treretinc twleenua lo
line or oor aUnhnoamc omen hull only. im4 Mn u nnmrt mu4

H nolcenle oflloe Ii5 -- l.'u WneLlngtoa at , thtc..
VTTAMBH-A PLAI'K IN A PRIVATE
we family l.e n men ami aft. wife . k. l.lb roughly aruaalnled n lib ineantte. Incidentalto the care of hr-- . and U- - wunaea la a even-prtr-

b.w kerprr. fcVel rrfarencre fir en.
Adam "A ' Aiuir. oflce.

WANTED. A LADY To MANAOE A
nt bri own boenr. fur tbe e

Prmnie hprcllc "uiur U.y"; a epietiso.portnnilr; mldrvee wlib eiuia, Tbe Iw. Aunt-
ie! tediceI Inetitntr. booth bean! lad.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL NLhsEKT
prrmanrnt, aanre and et

P'aae. or cn.M f ram aart . o etpertrnce arc rotary Outll frr. Wmr for lerme.
R.iebrtrr. H. V.

WaMTtD l.ENEKAL TATE AOENT TO
In principal eUr.

aMaaectrlue:tcn.inalcf oar baaeea aad ap
poiat lot ni nod ub.tit In errrr city ia the:!; .J arell known, ample ne Soar, la

lro.WHl, nno par m act r.att of SU to )ajprrcat. Addrr.. Tlia LNloN cvaPAM.. Brondwa;. Nrw York. as

T I VBKK-- Ll KBR VAD Wok a al CM UP
A--J n.1 rn rtmtr rimlf mbtaMt In

lomnrr rarda of lhicua &i ai t
$ 1 tn r day on np.M.ai in iwrooa to E. E
MOOrEhV Hctrurr of tbe tinco LamhrrI d Dmn-r'- a Alli.. mom al hnmbor 4wnnnrr. a. rnor UM.n nnd
eifrrw.Ci.Kneu. lit.

PROFESSIONAL CAHD3.
J. X. BEXkUSLEY.

ATTORNIT AT LAW care with J. T. Eea- -
Aeeuod Arrnaax

JltKOX A IllRST,
ATTOR5ITS AT LAV. ixgce a Kork la'ad

Bali&tf. Kork l.ad. IX

itm. cL.wat.saa.
SHEEXXT k WALKER,

ATTORNETS AND COt NjSLLoRt AT LAW
a biota. Hock Inad. !iL

XrEMRT A MrEMRr,
I I (t E i o AT W Bin f

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE lUlLf ARttls.

FOR ALE EVERT EVENING at CVnatjAoa
bund. Prre ceata per copy.

VBS, KCTHEKFORD A Bl'TLER,
flRADrATEOPTRE ONTARIO VETERNA

Pbr.tean. nn jafti e
IKSco. Lorry alatue; Mewdoaee: Orwr

.irre aaarry. atnrart nnnfw.

VAIELTIIE'S Tetchofl lt ti4art
SCHOOL OF ertj titr trifTfiir

111 tVTIVI mTELEGRAPHY

Salesmen 11 "UD
To aeD oar rmde by pte lo whuViale aad re--
tall trade. We are tbe Unrrnt
nr Uno. Liberni na;inry Patd. Prrmnnrwl pool--

Ooa. Money ndrnncrd for wincre, naTrerv.bCetc. e

CEITEBBIAt. HF0. CO rhhcaw,IU.

"LADY AGENTS
WA1.TED

Te erB the popatar M E AUJVSTASLB POp.M
It te worm br Lndtew wiabi aoanfert.om sw wm. rtar aanieton noorra

ELGIN CORSET CO .
hursa Sraarr. ELuia. IU.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Boaant aa, ST. as and it.

Take EVrnlor. IAVENPOarT. I A.

pUOTO-EXGRAVIS-

" DESIONINO.
LLLCSTRATDiO

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library oildfnc. Dnewapart. Iowa. Cail Im

suanavae and are work bennro tna lo Cnaratw

DUNLAPHAT

OPENING!

Saturilay, Aug. 3090.

Lloyd & Stcvcrt,

M cfNTLRE BROS.
Cooler weather at asad jest eaoTjfb rbU U nd

one of the colder days to ooase. We waat w
supDlf jour teedi ia cold veaiber tooda. Msy fa yew
need

U5DEEWE1R. If yea avaed bom yvaalf tVv
abonl tbe childrva? Call aad iaspect ar UaM la
white, scarlet aad natural Ws eoald aaaM prtoas m
several lines but yoa will kaoar saock Ewore sat tahtdr

valoe wbea yoa see tbem. W are tare yoa will ap-
preciate low prices,

CLOAK- S- nave yoa sees) our Haw an

Children's Cloaks? ,

A visit to this depart Beat will repay Plaais :

plains aad other effects froca 4 years to IS ywan.
The best thine about lb whole array of eaUbJrea

aad asiaaes cl was is that tbey Mat ao liuie icary tat f

beanos. Real aoeril at araail cost. Briaf tbe calidrw
la.

More aboat ladies' cloaks wbea we have tbe spaoa.
Ia tbe mesa lime pay a visit to tbe ladles' d pan sat st

Doa't fotgv-- t our tlasket departjBetiL Wilts baa-te-w

atC5ea pair. Grvy tlaakwis at fl-1- a pair. Hot
pure AanraUaa wool, of coarse pot. bt tbey wffl kswp
yov warm. Lou of better oaea. Tow a.ht ts aa
our f ! 50 all woe I scarlet blaakrt.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Hock Island. Illinois.

GLEMANN &
THE POPULAR

Furniture and

Have the largest establishment West of Chteagw.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEr.lANN & SALZCIAU..,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 SixWnlh Str-- t,

ROCK ISLAND.

txcoaroaATXD ckdeb tbe tbe stats Law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Opra daily fram a m. U p. aa, aad Swtarday vvnwiaga fanai I totahnck.
Five per oent Interest paid oa Deposits. . Money loaaad oa Peraonal.1 Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Swoaiity
amrtw:

B. P. RITMOUH. free, P c. DENE AN. View Pre. i. BL BCPOKO. Cnehie.
Maaxroaw:

P. U MifchMi P HryaoMe. P c Sniant Jeha Onbaarh C. t. tnU.J J. Hruam. L nnw B a, . unt. i. At. availed.
dncaana d) Hrnrr. taiirlun.r,vntl hr".a heetnMe Ja'f t. Mel. and win

aatiiaewhankaieMaplned.

Thoroughly Good Millinery

BiulootiteJ' j proves Bach cheapwst ia
the end--

The reputation which we have es
tatl'.shei for keeping tbe best aadlatert
style millinery ia the city, is trmly ap.
held by EVERY HAT AND BONNET
SHOWN. There is a distinctive FIT
and STYLE aad aa ELEGANCE of
FINISH aboat oor mUhnery which ia
due entlre'.y to the sopertoiity la tbe
maktsg. Oar DESIGN'S are ORIGI-
NAL and PRIVATE to oarawhres. and
therefore, cannot be do plicated with
the FASHIONABLE EFFECT.

'

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

iwva At

SchnHac'ai

Shoes!
If aot,caJ aabd ae aU.be .

tbat are a9
peUtioe.

,v te

LADIES' SHfiFS
"

.' . 'v&'A'ufmV '
. ;-.".

MRS. P. GREENAVJALT
1704 SECONT3 AVENUE.

Narrow Escape from
But prices ta mrrCthi of one wisbt&c to

FurniturE-- t
OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES.

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
N- - aaj 1S13 SocaaJ avesue.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERRemoved to Ptr&rt
MARKET

DUTTOXH

UAa Shoe look Bear. Soften'
ealktt. We recxarBaacaal it

GEO.
9M ftflA Aveaue,

BdTMir Block.

wocapy haakiaaT atachai LywAw

IIat yon seea

Mens Calf
tbtam.

uora boai.

trRABLLITT.
nr axd PKicz.

Onr Hta's 8hnra caval Uaf

Fire!
went dowa wanu every bay

1311

219 STrtiteiiUi
8QUARE.

SCHNEIDER, Jr: r
ISIS twCObai Ave ltd.

VLxrpm TZamm Xtek.
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